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Abstract

Interactions between microorganisms and clay minerals influence the transport and cycling of metal contaminants in both
marine and terrestrial environments. The present study was conducted to quantify the adsorption of dissolved cadmium, Cd
(II), under seawater-like conditions to the marine cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002, three common clay minerals
(kaolinite, montmorillonite and illite), as well as cell-clay aggregates. We show here that the Synechococcus-only experiments
removed the most Cd above pH 5.5, followed in decreasing order by aggregates of 50% cells:50% individual clays, aggregates
of cells and all 3 clays, and individual clays. Electron microscope imaging showed that clays associated in a tangential edge-on
orientation to the cells in Synechococcus-clay mineral aggregates. A non-electrostatic surface complexation modeling
approach was used to fit Cd adsorption onto Synechococcus cells and individual clay minerals. The resulting Cd binding con-
stants were then used in consort with surface functional group pKa values and site concentrations to accurately predict the
extent of Cd adsorption onto the Synechococcus-clay mineral aggregates using the component additivity (CA) approach. We
observed that the addition of cyanobacterial cells to clay mineral suspensions led to significantly larger mean aggregate sizes
of clay minerals, enhancing the clay sedimentation rate. Although specifically focused on Cd, our study indicates that the ratio
of bacterial plankton to clay minerals is an important determinant in terms of understanding the rate with which metals are
transferred from the water column to the seafloor.
� 2020 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Microorganisms and clay minerals rarely exist alone in
the natural environment (Ledin, 2000; Zhou and Huang
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2001; Zeng et al., 2020). Rather, microorganisms are gener-
ally adsorbed to solid surfaces, including clay minerals, as a
consequence of attractive van der Waals interactions,
hydrogen bonding, hydrophobicity, surface roughness, sur-
face tension and ion bridging (Ledin et al., 1999; Huang
et al., 2000; Yee et al., 2000; Huang et al., 2005; Krause
et al., 2019; Li et al., 2019). The surface properties of these
aggregates differ dramatically from pure bacterial or
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mineral surfaces, particularly in terms of surface area and
charge, hydrophobicity, double-layer properties, numbers
of reactive sites, and potential metal-binding affinity
(Neihof and Loeb 1972; Walker et al., 1989; Huang et al.,
2005; Chen et al., 2009; Putnis and Ruiz-Agudo, 2013;
Martinez et al., 2016; Hirst et al., 2017; Zhou, 2017).
Indeed, the presence of microbial coatings can alter the
reactivity of the underlying mineral surface through mask-
ing of high-energy surface sites, providing a variety of new
sites for metal binding and/or modifying the electrical prop-
erties of the mineral-water interface (Neihof and Loeb
1972; Templeton et al., 2001, 2003; Phoenix et al., 2002;
Wigginton, 2014; Kikuchi et al., 2019; Zeng et al., 2020).
It is, therefore, important to consider bacteria-mineral
aggregates as a geochemically reactive solids and to quan-
tify their metal scavenging ability as mixed adsorbent
systems.

In the past decade, the database pertaining to proton
and metals adsorption onto microbial cells and clay miner-
als has expanded considerably, which when combined with
surface complexation modelling (SCM), has allowing for
improved predictions of their heavy metal scavenging abil-
ity in aquatic environments (Fein et al., 1997; Ueshima
et al., 2008; Gu et al., 2010; Mishra et al., 2010; Liu
et al., 2015, 2018). Other studies have examined the role
of bacteria-clay mineral aggregates in terms of their metal
binding. For instance, Walker et al. (1989) observed that
Bacillus subtilis cell wall-clay and Escherichia coli cell
wall-clay mixtures bound 20–90% less metal than equal
amounts of the individual components did. Transmission
electron microscopy and energy-dispersive X-ray spec-
troscopy confirmed that the adsorption of cells to clay
resulted in the masking or neutralization of chemically reac-
tive adsorption sites normally available to metal ions.
Huang et al. (2000) reported that the presence of Rhizobium
fredii increased the Cd adsorption affinity of kaolin
(116.5%). Templeton et al. (2001 & 2003) showed that at
least 50% of the total bound Pb(II) was associated with
the Burkholderia cepacian biofilm component at pH < 5.5,
and goethite became dominant (70% adsorption) above
pH 6.0 in systems exposed to solutions of Pb(II). Kuang
et al. (2019) reported that a combination of extracellular
polymeric substances (EPS) secreted from Microcystis

aeruginosa with kaolinite created new adsorption sites,
which increased Cu(II) adsorption. The above studies sug-
gest that heavy metals adsorption onto microbe-clay miner-
als aggregates is not only different than those of the
individual constituent components, but aggregation leads
to a more complex surface for metal adsorption reactions.
Furthermore, the surface reactivity of microbe-clay mineral
aggregates is influenced by bacterial species (especially the
functionality and composition of cell wall envelopes) and
the clay mineral type.

It has been demonstrated that a significant fraction of
primary production in the oceans may be attributed to
the growth of planktonic cyanobacteria (Fisher, 1985;
Flombaum et al., 2013), with some genera, such as Syne-

chococcus, reaching densities on the order of 104-106 cells/
mL in the photic zone (Waterbury et al., 1979). Clay min-
erals are also widely distributed in marginal marine settings;
the total suspended sediment delivered by all rivers to the
oceans annually is estimated to be 13.5 � 109 tons
(Milliman and Meade, 1983), of which 10–25% is clay
(Manheim et al., 1970; Schroeder et al., 2015). These clays
can serve as significant scavengers for heavy metals, and
transport and deposit heavy metals in rivers and estuaries
(Liu et al., 2018; Hao et al., 2020). When considering aggre-
gates of cyanobacterial cells and clay minerals as biosor-
bents for metal binding (Kikuchi et al., 2019), it is
important to mimic closely the chemical conditions of sea-
water. However, such studies are limited to date.

In the present work, we investigated Cd(II) adsorption
by mixtures of the marine cyanobacterium Synechococcus

sp. PCC 7002 (henceforth referred to as Synechococcus)
and three types of clay minerals: kaolinite, montmoril-
lonite, and illite. We focused on this system because clay
minerals and planktonic microorganisms are ubiquitous
suspended particulate matter in the oceans, the three clay
minerals encompass the range of structural compositions
found in nature (1:1 of kaolinite, 2:1 of montmorillonite
and illite), and the surface reactivities of the adsorbents
have been characterized previously (Liu et al., 2015,
2018). We hypothesized that in systems where a clay min-
eral and planktonic Synechococcus cells were mixed, aggre-
gation would occur to an extent where surface functional
group site blockage would lower the observed extent of
Cd adsorption versus component additivity (CA) model
predictions of sorption, which do not consider site block-
age. Further, we hypothesized that the extent of site block-
age and reduced Cd adsorption would be considerable at
the high ionic strength tested (0.56 M), where clay mineral
– bacterial cell aggregation is enhanced, versus previous
experiments that used far lower ionic strengths (e.g.,
Alessi and Fein, 2010). Our systems necessarily have bacte-
rial cells, clay minerals, and Cd concentrations that are
higher than expected ones in freshwater, estuarine, or mar-
ine conditions; however, aggregation of cells and clay min-
erals is enhanced at higher sorbent concentrations, allowing
us to test whether site blockage is an important factor in
reducing Cd sorption to the aggregates. To test the two
hypotheses above, there were three aims in this study: (1)
determining the morphology and size distribution of the
cell-clay mineral aggregates; (2) observing Cd adsorption
onto the Synechococcus-clay mineral composites; and (3)
testing the ability of the CA surface complexation modeling
approach to predict Cd adsorption behaviors in various
Synechococcus-clay mineral aggregates and compare those
predictions to observed Cd removal from aqueous solution.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Preparation of bacterial cells

Cyanobacterial strain Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 was
grown and harvested in a manner similar to that described
by Liu et al. (2015). The bacteria were inoculated in media
A (Stevens and Van Baalen 1973) supplemented with
0.01 M NaNO3 (designated A+ media; Stevens and
Porter 1980) and buffered with 1 M Tris at pH 8.2. Stock
bacteria were cultured on A+ agar plates at 30 �C. Once
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a suitable colony developed on the plate, cells were trans-
ferred into 50 mL of A+ media using an inoculation loop
to acquire experimental cultures. In order to obtain suffi-
cient biomass, bacteria were transferred to 300 mL cultures.
Aeration was provided by constant shaking on an incuba-
tor rotator shaker at 150 rpm and while bubbling with fil-
tered and humidified air throughout. Growth was
monitored by optical density measurements at 750 nm,
and bacteria were harvested at the exponential phase
(OD750 = 0.58 ± 0.03) by centrifuging the broth at
14,500g for 10 min at room temperature to pellet the cells.
After decanting the broth, the bacteria were washed four
times in 30 mL of 0.56 M NaCl. Between each wash, the
bacteria were centrifuged at 8500g for 10 min to pellet the
bacteria. After the washing cycles, the bacteria were trans-
ferred to a weighed centrifuge tube for wet weight determi-
nation. The method of preparation described here removes
excess growth media and adsorbed cations from the bacte-
rial surface, and renders the bacteria alive, but metaboli-
cally inactive.

2.2. Preparation of clay mineral powders

Well crystallized kaolinite (KGa-2), montmorillonite
(SWy-2) and illite (IMt-2) were obtained from the Clay
Mineral Society (CMS), Source Clays Repository at the
University of Purdue, West Lafayette. The three clay min-
erals were used as the clay sorbents in our systems. Fol-
lowing a procedure similar to that used by Liu et al.
(2018), all three types of clay mineral powders were
soaked in 1 M NaCl solution that was previously adjusted
to pH 3.0 with concentrated HCl for 2 h to remove impu-
rities. The clay was then washed three additional times in
acidic 1 M NaCl solutions. After each wash, the super-
natant pH was measured, and then the clay suspension
was centrifuged at 8100g for 10 min to pellet the clay min-
eral powder. The clay was subsequently washed in non-
acidified solutions of NaCl, gradually decreasing ionic
strength from 1 M to 0.56 M to saturate clays with Na+

cations. After three final washes in 0.56 M NaCl, the pH
of the supernatant was measured and the clay was oven
dried at 65 �C for 48 h, ground and sieved through 100
mesh, and stored in a sealed centrifuge tube for use
(Alessi and Fein, 2010). The surface areas (N2 adsorption)
and cation exchange capacity (CEC) of the clays were
23.50 ± 0.06 m2/g and 3.3 meq/100 g for kaolinite (KGa-
2) (provided by CMS), 31.82 ± 0.22 m2/g and
76.4 meq/100 g for Montmorillonite (SWy-2)) (CMS;
Ikhsan et al., 2005), and 45 m2/g and 27 meq/100 g for
illite (IMt-2), respectively (Kriaa et al., 2009).

2.3. Zeta potential and particle size measurements

Zeta potential measurements, using a Malvern Instru-
ments Zetasizer Nano Series instrument, were performed
to assess the net surface charge properties of Synechococcus
cells, the individual clay minerals (kaolinite, montmoril-
lonite, and illite), and aggregates of Synechococcus cells
and clays. The methodology was conducted as previously
described by Liu et al. (2015).
Particle size was examined to assess the size distributions
of pure Synechococcus cells or clays, or Synechococcus cells
and clay aggregates. To generate two-sorbent composite
systems, 0.5 g of Synechococcus cells and 0.5 g of each clay
mineral separately were mixed in 100 mL of 0.56 M NaCl
solution to yield a total concentration of 10 g/L sorbents.
To generate a four-sorbent system, 0.25 g of Synechococcus
cells and 0.25 g of each of the three clay minerals
were mixed in 100 mL of 0.56 M NaCl to yield the same
10 g/L total sorbent concentration. Solutions were adjusted
to the starting pH (between pH 3.0–9.0, in 1.0 pH unit
intervals) using small aliquots of HCl (0.012, 0.12, and
1.2 M) or NaOH (0.019, 0.19, and 1.9 M) and stirring until
the pH stabilized. The 0.56 M NaCl solutions without any
sorbents were used as controls. Particle size was measured
by a Malvern Instruments Zetasizer Nano series instru-
ment. An average of 6 readings for 3 biological replicates
were carried out for measurements.

2.4. Transmission/scanning electron microscopy (TEM)

Samples containing 0.5 g of Synechococcus cells and
0.5 g of a clay mineral (kaolinite, montmorillonite or illite)
were initially exposed to 100 mL (total concentration of
10 g/L sorbents) of 8.9 � 10�6 M Cd solution at pH 8.0.
After 24 h of adsorption, the metal-stained aggregate sam-
ples were then fixed in 2.5% gluteraldehyde-2%
paraformaldehyde overnight at 4 �C, and washed 3 times
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer saline (PBS, pH 7.2). After fixa-
tion, samples were centrifuged at 14,500g for 10 min to
remove excess fixative. Then, a drop of the above samples
was placed onto a Formvar Carbon coated grids for 30 s
and stained with 1% osmium tetroxide (OsO4 in 0.12 M
cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2). A graded ethanol series dehy-
dration process was simplified to limit samples processing
that could affect the interaction of the bacteria and clays.
A Philips FEI Morgagni 268 Transmission electron micro-
scope (operating at 80 kV) was then used to image the
samples.

2.5. Cd adsorption and desorption experiments

Batch Cd adsorption experiments were performed under
open atmosphere at initial Cd concentrations of 8.9 � 10�6

M, referred to hereafter as ‘‘1 ppm” experiments for sim-
plicity. The Cd stock solution was prepared from a com-
mercial Cd standard solution (1000 mg/L). A small
volume of a 100 mg/L Cd stock solution was added to each
bacterial suspension, with the amount determined gravi-
metrically, to achieve the desired Cd concentration. Two-
sorbent and four-sorbent systems were generated as
described above (in the zeta potential and particle size mea-
surement sections). Blank tests without solid samples were
also performed to determine if Cd was lost to the experi-
mental apparatus or by precipitation in the timeframe of
the adsorption experiments. While stirring, the bulk suspen-
sion then was divided into 10 mL aliquots in polycarbonate
test tubes, and small volumes of concentrated HNO3 or
NaOH were used to adjust the pH of each experiment so
that a set covered an initial pH range between
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approximately 3.0 to 9.0. The pH was measured using a
double-junction glass pH electrode (Orion ROSS ultra,
filled with 3 M KCl), calibrated with commercial pH buffers
(Thermo Fisher Scientific; pH 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 7.0, and 10.0).
The systems were mixed via end-over-end rotation at
40 rpm for 24 h to allow time for equilibration between
the Cd and the sorbents, after which the final pH was mea-
sured. The experimental systems were then centrifuged at
12,000g for 10 min to pellet the solid sorbent, and the
supernatant was decanted and filtered through 0.45 um
Nylon membranes. The resulting filtered supernatant was
acidified using 2 M HCl. The concentration of dissolved
Cd remaining in the filtered supernatants was measured
using an Inductively Coupled Plasma-Optical Emission
Spectrometer (ICP-OES), calibrated with matrix-matched
standards (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The analytical uncer-
tainty of the ICP-OES for measuring Cd at experimental
concentrations was determined to be ±2% by repeat analy-
sis of standards.

Desorption experiments were carried out by decanting
the equilibrated supernatant solution after centrifugation,
and adding an equal volume of acidified 0.56 M NaCl solu-
tion (pH = 3.0) to each of the samples. After gentle agita-
tion for 24 h, the suspensions were centrifuged and
filtered as described previously, and the Cd concentration
in the supernatant was measured. The amount of Cd mea-
sured was compared to the concentration of Cd adsorbed to
calculate the percent of Cd recovered.

2.6. Surface complexation modeling

In this study, we employ a three-site NEM surface com-
plexation approach that includes carboxyl, phosphoryl, and
amino sites to model the proton and Cd adsorption behav-
ior to Synechococcus cells (Liu et al., 2015), and a two-site
NEM surface complexation model, which included both a
basal siloxane surface site („X�) and one amphoteric edge
site („SOH), to describe cation adsorption onto kaolinite,
montmorillonite and illite (Liu et al., 2018). Cd activities on
Synechococcus cells were determined based on the following
hypothesized surface adsorption reactions:

Cd2þ þR�A�
i $ R�AiðCdÞþ ð1Þ

Cd-ligand stability constants are defined as:

KAi�Cd ¼ ½R�AiðCdÞþ�
R�A�

i

� � � aCd2þ
ð2Þ

where ½R�AiðCdÞþ� is the concentration of the Cd-ligand
organic complex, ½R�A�

i � is the concentration of ligands
and aCd2þ is the activity of Cd2+ in solution. The equilib-
rium constant, KAi�Cd is reported as log KAi�Cd.

Cd adsorption on the basal siloxane surface sites („X�)
and amphoteric edge site („SOH) were based on the fol-
lowing hypothesized adsorption reactions:

� X� �Naþ þ Cd2þ $� X� � Cd2þ þNaþ ð3Þ
� SOH0 þ Cd2þ $� SOCdþ þHþ ð4Þ

The Cd-site stability constant for the above reactions
were defined as:
KXCd ¼
� X� � Cd2þ� � � aNaþ � cNaþ

½� X� �Naþ� � aCd2þ � cCd2þ
ð5Þ

KSOCdþ ¼ ½� SOCdþ� � aHþ � cHþ

½� SOH0� � aCd2þ � cCd2þ
expð�Fwedge=RT Þ ð6Þ

where expð�Fwedge=RT Þ is the electrostatic term, F is the

Faraday constant (C/mol), w is the surface potential (V),
R is the gas constant (C/mol/K), and T is the absolute tem-
perature (K). wedge = 0 for an uncharged edge surface,

which was used for the NEM approach.
As described by Liu et al. (2018), both the non-

electrostatic model (NEM) and the constant capacitance
model (CCM) were successfully developed to describe pro-
ton and Cd adsorption onto the single reference clay min-
erals, the electrostatic term (CCM) is small and could be
neglect primarily due to the fact that the diffuse and inter-
mediate potentials are slightly dependent on pH and Cd
concentrations. Parameters of the best fitting models are
displayed in Table 1. Calculations also considered 6 aque-
ous Cd hydrolysis reactions, 3 cadmium carbonate com-
plexes, and aqueous cadmium chloride complexes
(Table 2) (Zirino and Yamamoto 1972; Baes and
Mesmer 1976; Stipp et al., 1993). A component-
additivity approach was then used, with bacteria-clay min-
eral aggregates as adsorbents, to predict Cd adsorption
behavior. Models of the Synechococcus-clay mineral aggre-
gates use the acidity and equilibrium constants calculated
in the SCMs described above and compiled in Table 1 to
independently predict the extent of Cd adsorption in each
Synechococcus-clay mineral aggregate. For the Syne-

chococcus-clay mineral aggregates, the computer program
FITEQL 4.0 (Westall, 1982) can simulate Cd adsorption
to different adsorbent components.
3. RESULTS

3.1. Zeta potential and particle size distribution

The zeta potentials of Synechococcus cells, individual
clay minerals, and the composite of Synechococcus and clay
minerals are plotted against pH in Fig. 1. In terms of indi-
vidual zeta potentials, Synechococcus demonstrated a con-
tinuous increase in net negative surface charge from pH
4.0 to 6.0, and above which the surface charge remains con-
stant. Kaolinite, montmorillonite and illite also exhibited
an increasingly negative surface charge with increasing
pH, with montmorillonite being the most anionic over the
entire pH range studied, followed by illite and then kaolin-
ite. The presence of kaolinite in composite samples partially
neutralized the negative surface charge of Synechococcus

cells within the tested pH range of 3.0–9.0, but increased
the negative surface charge of kaolinite alone. For Syne-

chococcus-montmorillonite system, the zeta potential of
montmorillonite with Synechococcus cells was more nega-
tive than Synechococcus cells alone, but less negative than
montmorillonite alone. In contrast, the addition of illite
in Synechococcus cells led to diminished negative surface
charge of Synechococcus or illite alone within the tested
pH range of 3.0–9.0.



Table 1
Proton and Cd(II) reactions at Synechococcus cell walls, kaolinite, montmorillonite, and illite.

Synechococcus bacterial cells
Reaction [Site]a pKa

b

R�A1 Hð Þ0 $ Hþ þR�A�
1 11.70 ± 0.62 5.07 ± 0.03

R�A2 Hð Þ0 $ Hþ þR�A�
2 5.72 ± 0.22 6.71 ± 0.07

R�A3 Hð Þ0 $ Hþ þR�A�
3 6.96 ± 0.76 8.54 ± 0.15

Log KCd, 1 ppm
Cd2þ þR�A�

1 $ R�A1ðCdÞþ 1.15 ± 0.67
Cd2þ þR�A�

2 $ R�A2ðCdÞþ 1.78 ± 0.07
Cd2þ þR�A�

3 $ R�A3ðCdÞþ 2.74 ± 0.03
Kaolinite KGa-2
Reaction [Site]a pKa

c

� SOH0 $� SO� þHþ 0.26 ± 0.02 8.55 ± 0.10
� SOH0 þHþ $� SOHþ

2 �6.01 ± 0.64
� X� �Hþ þNaþ $� X� �Naþ þHþ 0.43 ± 0.02 4.07 ± 0.02

Log KCd, 1 ppm
� SOH0 þ Cd2þ $� SOCdþ þHþ 2.38
� X� �Naþ þ Cd2þ $� X� � Cd2þ þNaþ �1.04
Montmorillonite SWy-2
Reaction [Site]a pKa

c

� SOH0 $� SO� þHþ 0.70 ± 0.05 8.63 ± 0.04
� SOH0 þHþ $� SOHþ

2 �5.10 ± 0.06
� X� �Hþ þNaþ $� X� �Naþ þHþ 0.74 ± 0.05 2.04 ± 0.40

Log KCd, 1 ppm
� SOH0 þ Cd2þ $� SOCdþ þHþ 2.61
� X� �Naþ þ Cd2þ $� X� � Cd2þ þNaþ �2.46
Illite IMt-2
Reaction [Site]a pKa

c

� SOH0 $� SO� þHþ 0.20 ± 0.02 8.91 ± 0.18
� SOH0 þHþ $� SOHþ

2 �6.43 ± 0.41
� X� �Hþ þNaþ $� X� �Naþ þHþ 0.53 ± 0.10 3.91 ± 0.24

Log KCd, 1 ppm
� SOH0 þ Cd2þ $� SOCdþ þHþ 2.04
� X� �Naþ þ Cd2þ $� X� � Cd2þ þNaþ �1.48

a Concentration of sites, in mmol/g.
b Values from Liu et al. (2015).
c Values from Liu et al. (2018).

Table 2
Cadmium hydrolysis reactions and cadmium chloride complexes
used in the surface complexation modeling.

Hydrolysis reactionsa Log KCd

Cd2+ + H2OM CdOH+ + H+ �9.84
Cd2++2H2OM Cd(OH)2(aq) + 2H+ �20.03
Cd2+ + 3H2OM Cd(OH)3

� + 3H+ �31.70
Cd2+ + 4H2OM Cd(OH)4

2� + 4H+ �47.83
2Cd2+ + H2OM Cd2(OH)3+ + H+ �9.66
4Cd2++4H2OM Cd4(OH)4

4+ + 4H+ �33.33
Chloride complexes b Log K
Cd2+ + Cl� M CdCl+ 2.53
Cd2+ + 2Cl� M CdCl2 3.49
Cd2+ + 3Cl� M CdCl3

� 2.89
Cadmium carbonate complexes c Log K
H2CO3 MH+ + HCO3

� �6.62
HCO3

� M CO3
2� + H+ �10.86

Cd2+ + CO3
2� M CdCO3(s) 13.16

a Values from Baes and Mesmer (1976) and were adjusted to
ionic strength of 0.56 M using the Davies equation with a 0.2I term.
b Values from Zirino and Yamamoto (1972) and were adjusted to

ionic strength of 0.56 M using the Davies equation with a 0.2I term.
c Values from Stipp et al. (1993) and were adjusted to ionic

strength of 0.56 M using the Davies equation with a 0.2I term.
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Not surprisingly, the composites of Synechococcus and
clay minerals had significantly larger particle sizes than
the individual clay minerals alone (2300–4900 nm vs.
1200–2000 nm, 2700–8700 nm vs. 1350–4000 nm, and
3300–5400 nm vs. 2200–3000 nm for kaolinite, montmoril-
lonite, and illite, respectively). The mean size of the individ-
ual clay particles follows the order of
montmorillonite > illite > kaolinite, and the particle sizes
of the Synechococcus-clay mineral aggregates follows the
same order as the individual clay mineral particles. The par-
ticle size of Synechococcus-montmorillonite aggregates
showed a significant increase to over 8000 nm at pH 7.0,
with smaller aggregate sizes of between 2800–4300 nm at
higher and lower pH. The particle size of Synechococcus-
supplemented kaolinite aggregates generally decreased with
increasing pH, while the particle size of Synechococcus-
supplemented illite microaggregates increased slowly with
the increase in pH.

3.2. Electron microscopic results

TEM analysis of control Synechococcus cell without clay
minerals revealed that extracellular structures, such as



Fig. 1. Trends in zeta potential and particle size across the pH range of 3.0 to 9.0 for clay minerals and Synechococcus mixtures: (A) Kaolinite
(KGa) - Synechococcus (Syne); (B) Montmorillonite (SWy) - Synechococcus (Syne); (C) Illite (IMt) – Synechococcus (Syne). Light grey filled
regions show the particle size of individual clay mineral aggregates, dark grey filled regions show the particle size of clay mineral + Syne

mixtures, red filled circles indicate the zeta potential of clay mineral + Syne mixtures, black filled diamonds show the zeta potential of
individual clay minerals, and grey filled triangles indicate the zeta potential of Syne.
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fimbriae, are clearly visible (Fig. 2A and B). In the aggre-
gates, the Synechococcus cells are encrusted with clay min-
erals (Fig. 2C–J), forming layers around Synechococcus

cells that can be over 1 mm thick. In Synechococcus-
kaolinite aggregates, individual hexagonal mineral platelets
make tangential edge-to-edge contact, and stacked kaolinite
grains form rough and granular aggregates as compared to
the smooth surface of encrusted cyanobacterial cell (Fig. 2C
and D). In these aggregates, connections between
cyanobacterial cells and kaolinite grains are not confined
to grain edges only, but involve the faces of grains as well.
With respect to montmorillonite and illite, cyanobacterial
cells make contact with clay mineral grains along the
clay-mineral edge (edge-to-edge contact), as well as the face
(edge-to-face contact). Synechococcus cells not only bind to
the surface but also between the gaps of loose aggregates to
form tighter complexes (Fig. 2E-F, G-H). Synechococcus
cells encased in montmorillonite grains generally exhibit a
rosette-type structure (Fig. 2E). The diameters of
bacteria-clay mineral aggregates are around 2–5 mm, 2–
8 mm, and 3–5 mm for Synechococcus-kaolinite, Synechococ-
cus-montmorillonite, and Synechococcus-illite, respectively.
These diameters fall in the range of particle sizes measured
using the ZetaSizer.

3.3. Cd adsorption

3.3.1. Cd adsorption to Synechococcus-clay mineral mixtures

The pH edges of Cd adsorption onto Synechococcus-clay
mineral composites with mass ratios of 1:1 are shown in
Fig. 3. The measured extents of Cd adsorption onto the
aggregates were compared to predictions of Cd adsorption
calculated using the CA surface complexation model.

Experiments containing 50% Synechococcus and 50%
kaolinite (by mass) exhibit Cd adsorption extent signifi-
cantly less than that of the 100% Synechococcus system,
but more than was observed in systems containing 100%
kaolinite (Fig. 3A). In this system, Cd preferably binds to
the sites on kaolinite surface (>50%) relative to that on
Synechococcus surface below pH 5.0. However, with
increasing pH, Synechococcus surface sites became domi-
nant sites for Cd adsorption, contributing around 90% of
the potential Cd adsorption sites on a molar basis. By con-
trast, kaolinite only adsorbed 10% of the Cd. This is unsur-
prising given that kaolinite has significantly lower site
densities than Synechococcus. The percent of Cd adsorption
decreased in the experiments with aggregates of Syne-

chococcus and clay minerals compared to that of Syne-

chococcus alone.
Cd adsorption onto mixtures of Synechococcus and

montmorillonite is depicted in Fig. 3B. Mixtures of 50%
Synechococcus and 50% montmorillonite adsorbed interme-
diate amounts of Cd compared to 100% Synechococcus

(higher sorptive capacity) and 100% montmorillonite (lower
sorptive capacity). The results suggest that montmorillonite
dominates the adsorption behavior of Cd below pH 4.5;
above pH 4.5, Synechococcus dominates the Cd adsorption
(�85%). Predictive models of the mixtures containing
1 ppm Cd match the experimental data well.
Fig. 3C illustrates Cd adsorption behavior onto the mix-
ture of Synechococcus and illite. These data show that 100%
Synechococcus adsorbs the greatest portion of Cd, followed
by the 50% Synechococcus and 50% illite mixture, and then
the 100% illite adsorption experiments. In experiments con-
taining 50% Synechococcus and 50% illite by mass, the bac-
teria represent more than 80% of the surface sites on a
molar basis above pH 5.5, and illite the remaining 20%.
Below pH 5.5, illite dominates the Cd adsorption. The pre-
dictive model matches the measured extents of adsorption
in the Synechococcus-illite systems reasonably well.

3.3.2. Cd adsorption to four-component mixtures

In the four-component mixtures of the sorbents, Syne-
chococcus, kaolinite, montmorillonite, and illite contribute
32%, 18%, 8%, and 42% of the reactive sites at pH 5.5,
respectively. The surface sites on Synechococcus became
deprotonated with increasing pH, and contributed more
binding sites for Cd adsorption, representing 55%, 5%,
9%, and 31% of binding sites at pH 9.0, respectively. The
Cd adsorption behavior in the four-component mixtures
are also well-predicted by the CA model.

4. DISCUSSION

In seawater, microorganisms and clay particles com-
monly exist in the form of aggregates (Avnimelech et al.,
1982; Verspagen et al., 2006; Kennedy et al., 2014). Micro-
bial cells provide abundant reactive ligands which can
deprotonate over a wide range of pH (Beveridge and
Graham, 1991; Fein et al., 1997; Cox et al., 1999;
Lalonde et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2015). These ligands are cap-
able of binding metal cations and serving as nucleation sites
for mineral authigenesis (Konhauser et al., 1994; Clarke
et al., 1997; Phoenix et al., 2003). In the same way, clay
mineral particles in suspension are attracted to cations
because of incomplete substitution of divalent cations for
trivalent cations in the octahedral sheet or trivalent cations
for tetravalent Si in the tetrahedral sheet, results in excess
negative charge that attracts metal cations in aqueous solu-
tion (Guenther and Bozelli, 2004; Liu et al., 2018). The
adsorption of cations to the clay surface can result in a
net-positive surface charge, providing binding sites for bac-
terial cellular surfaces with negative surface charges
(Walker et al., 1989; Konhauser et al., 1998; Guenther
and Bozelli 2004).

Despite the evidence that living microorganisms attach
to clay mineral grains, the significance of this process in
terms of sequestrating contaminants (e.g., heavy metals,
organic toxicants, and inorganic substances) is unclear.
As suggested by this study, heavy metals adsorption onto
aggregates of microorganisms and clay minerals does not
necessarily result in additive adsorption behavior toward
metals such as Cd. Instead, we show the preferential accu-
mulation of Cd to the clay mineral at acidic pH and to the
cell surface of Synechococcus at neutral to basic pH in the
mixture of Synechococcus and clay mineral aggregates.
The order of Cd uptake was Synechococcus > aggregates
of Synechococcus plus individual clay minerals > aggregates



Fig. 2. Transmission electron microscope (TEM) images. (A and B) Control Synechococcus cells with no clay present. (C and D)
Synechococcus cells in the presence of kaolinite. (E and F) Synechococcus cells in the presence of montmorillonite. (G and H) Synechococcus
cells in the presence of illite. (I and J) Mixture of Synechococcus, kaolinite, montmorillonite and illite. Red arrows denote the Synechococcus
cells.
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Fig 2. (continued)
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of Synechococcus and 3 clay minerals > individual clay
minerals.

Our results are consistent with the limited number of
previous studies. For instance, binary mixtures of montmo-
rillonite with either Bacillus subtilis (1:1) or Pseudomonas

putida (1:1) displayed Cd adsorption patterns that are inter-
mediate to individual bacteria and montmorillonite, and an
approximately 68%:32% Cd distribution between the bacte-
rial and mineral fraction was found (Du et al., 2017). Alessi
and Fein (2010) showed that Cd adsorption decreased sys-
tematically with an increasing kaolinite in the B. subtilis-
kaolinite mixture; 100% B. subtilis adsorbs the greatest por-
tion of free Cd, followed by a 75% B. subtilis + 25% kaolin-
ite mixture, a 25% B. subtilis + 75% kaolinite mixture, and
a 100% kaolinite adsorption experiment. Although the
majority of Cd adsorption below pH 4.0 is predicted to
occur onto permanent structural sites („X�) of kaolinite
(Hao et al., 2019), B. subtilis contributes most of the reac-
tive sites for Cd adsorption in B. subtilis-kaolinite mixtures
(Alessi and Fein 2010). Similarly, Kulczycki et al. (2005)
showed that the Cd adsorption capacity of B. subtilis-
ferrihydrite or Escherichia coli-ferrihydrite composites was
lower than that of ferrihydrite alone, and that the ferrihy-
drite surface properties dominate the net surface charge
of the bacteria-ferrihydrite composite system with a lesser
contribution from the bacteria.

The surface complexation modelling (SCM) approach
has proven useful in the prediction of metal adsorption
onto minerals and natural organic matter. In multi-
adsorbent systems, two surface complexation modeling
approaches can be used to describe metal distribution: the
general composite (GC) approach and the component addi-
tivity approach (Davis et al., 1998). The GC approach uses
generic, bulk binding reactions for a geologic matrix as a
whole, and does not distinguish the importance of individ-
ual adsorbents. Thus, the GC model requires matrix-
specific calibration in order to apply it to systems contain-
ing differing ratios of the component adsorbents, and thus
its extrapolative and predictive capabilities are limited
(Goldberg, 2014; Fisher-Power et al., 2019; Johnson
et al., 2019). In contrast, the CA approach use binding con-
stants and the relative concentrations of binding sites that
have been independently calculated for each matrix compo-
nent to predict the extent of adsorption in multi-sorbent
systems. The CA approach is only valid if the adsorbing
solutes have access to all surfaces, and sorbents do not
interact with each other (Alessi and Fein, 2010; Dong
et al., 2012). Thus, although more challenging to apply,
the CA approach enables independent predictions of the
extent of adsorption that occurs in complex multi-sorbent
systems. The CA approach has been applied successfully
in the prediction of metal adsorption on a variety of com-
posites (Pagnanelli et al., 2006; Alessi and Fein, 2010;
Johnson et al., 2019).

As is shown in Fig. 3, the experimental sorption data for
the Synechococcus-mineral aggregates are identical to CA
predicted values, which means CA approach could success-
fully predict Cd adsorption to mixtures of bacterial and
clay mineral adsorbents. The CA data indicate that at
acidic pH, Cd adsorption is dominated by complexation
to clay minerals, despite the excess of reactive sites within
the Synechococcus biomass. This result suggests that the
highly reactive mineral surface sites seem to have not been
blocked during bacteria-clay aggregation formation. Our
experiments use clay minerals and planktonic cell concen-
trations that are higher than normally occurred ones in nat-
ural environments. At these higher concentrations, clay-cell
aggregation should be enhanced, particularly at the rela-
tively high ionic tested in our experiments. Thus if a reduc-
tion in Cd removal from solution is not observed in our
experiments, where we would expect site blockage to be
enhanced, we do not predict that it would impact Cd
adsorption at estuarine or marine conditions where clay
minerals and planktonic cell concentrations are consider-
ably lower. However, additional binding mechanisms might
be involved in the multi-sorbent systems. Firstly, biomass
biomineralization processes would be critically important
in heavy-metal sequestration. For example, localized meta-
bolic activities might enhance mineral dissolution and the
release of Al3+ (Konhauser et al., 1998), or potentially
induce precipitation with ligands such as PO4

3�, which
might ultimately lead to the formation of insoluble, mixed
metal phases (Costerton et al., 1995; Templeton et al.,
2001; Morin et al., 2001). Second, there are possible trans-
formations of Cd-carboxyl and Cd-phosphate coordination
complexes when bacteria are mixed with clay minerals. For
example, the bidentate („(R-COO)2Cd

0) species may
transform to the monodentate (�R-COOCd+) species.



Fig. 3. Adsorption of Cd to clay minerals and Synechococcus

mixtures: (A) kaolinite + Synechococcus; (B) montmorillonite +
Synechococcus; and (C) illite + Synechococcus. Filled diamonds
represent individual clay mineral, filled triangles represent single
Synechococcus, red filled circles represent clay minerals + Syne-

chococcus mixtures, blue filled squares represent the four compo-
nent mixtures, black lines represent the non-electrostatic surface
complexation model fits, orange lines represent the non-electro-
static surface complexation model fits for individual clay minerals,
and red and blue lines represent the component additivity surface
complexation model predictions for two component and four
component mixtures, respectively.
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Since the latter is positively charged, it may promote bridg-
ing between the negatively-charged bacteria and Cd-loaded
clay minerals. In this coordination, Cd ions would be com-
plexed by fewer carboxyl or phosphate groups, and thus
fewer water molecules would be released from inner-
sphere adsorption sites (Du et al., 2017). This additional
molecular binding mechanism might result in an underesti-
mation of metal cation distribution onto the bacterial-clay
mineral aggregates.

The particles size analyses and TEM images reveal that
the addition of cyanobacterial cells leads to significantly lar-
ger mean aggregate sizes than for corresponding abiotic
controls. The size and composition of these aggregates is
dependent on the ratio of bacteria:clay minerals (Johnson
et al., 2019). However, the changes in the microtopography
did not show an obvious spatial relationship to surface
charge or Cd2+ adsorption. Previous studies showed that
microbial cells can become entrained in settling clay mineral
aggregates and then flocculate rapidly (Sengco et al., 2001;
Verspagen et al., 2006; Du et al., 2009). As reported by
Playter et al. (2017), cyanobacterial cells enhance clay sed-
imentation significantly, and at a rate that increases with
clay concentrations. With an increasing fraction of clay
minerals, Cd and heavy metals settles much faster with bac-
teria under similar supersaturation. A combination of rapid
sedimentation and clay mineral encrustation ultimately will
not only enhance the preservation potential of this organic
matter, but it also means that some of the trace metals
incorporated into the sediment pile were derived from
cell-clay aggregation in the overlying water column
(Playter et al., 2017).

In the specific example of Cd binding to Synechococcus –
clay aggregates, our work further demonstrates that the rel-
ative ratio between planktonic cells and various clay miner-
als will determine the amount of metal sedimentation, and
in our specific example, the incorporation of Cd into the
marine sediment record. The significance of these findings
can easily be imagined, if we consider that other metals will
similarly be transferred from the water column to the sedi-
ment pile in the form of cyanobacteria-clay aggregates.
Indeed, trace elements are enriched in organic-rich, marine
shale deposits – the lithified version of mud - in two ways:
(1) by association with organic matter, or (2) by adsorption
to the detrital clay fraction and other mineral components.
In the former instance, numerous studies support the idea
that the burial of redox-sensitive metals scaled with carbon
fluxes (Algeo and Maynard, 2004; Reinhard et al., 2013).
After organic matter degradation, these elements are liber-
ated into sediment pore-waters, and then incorporated into
pyrite under reducing conditions (Xu et al., 2012). In the
case of the latter, siliciclastic constituents (e.g., detrital
clays) can also import trace elements (Breit and Wanty,
1991; Kelly et al., 2013), with the magnitude of clay-metal
enrichment identifiable through cross-plotting elements of
interest versus Al or Ti, and then comparing the ratios with
average published shale values (Piper and Perkins, 2004;
Tribovillard et al., 2006). Most recently, Playter et al.
(2017) suggested that aggregates of microbes and clay min-
erals be considered as trace metal vectors in depositional
environments where cyanobacterial blooms could occur in
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addition to supply regular clays, such as an estuary or other
coastal regions.

However, in order to accurately extrapolate the effec-
tiveness of cyanobacterial cell-clay mineral aggregates as a
shuttle for heavy metals to the seafloor, a number of uncer-
tainties need to be constrained. First, the contributions of
organic versus inorganic metal cation species to metal sed-
imentation rates should be determined; similar work is cur-
rently being applied to parsing out the amount of metals
supplied by planktonic bacteria versus iron-rich minerals
for chemical sediments such as banded iron formations
(Konhauser et al., 2018). Second, the ability of the
cyanobacterial cell-clay mineral microaggregates to bind a
wider spectrum of elements from surface water columns
should be assessed, including determination of competitive
adsorption effects between Cd and other metals or elements.
Third, current research shows that the adsorption of Cd
onto clay mineral can be transient because metal adsorption
onto clay mineral surfaces can be altered by changes in
aqueous conditions such as pH and ionic strength (Hao
et al., 2020). Specifically, if Cd was previously adsorbed
to clay minerals in a freshwater setting (e.g., river) but then
carried as suspended sediment to the oceans, the change in
aqueous conditions as those sediments transition from estu-
aries to coastal settings can lead to the desorption of Cd
back into the water column. Therefore, the ratio of cells
(where Cd is more fixed due to stronger adsorption) versus
clays (where Cd is exchangeable) come to be an important,
but overlooked determinant in Cd incorporation into the
sediment pile.

5. CONCLUSION

In this study, we observed that Synechococcus cells accu-
mulate on clay mineral surfaces, promoting the develop-
ment of larger microaggregates. In Synechococcus-clay
mineral mixture systems, Cd preferably adsorbs to the
Synechococcus surface relative to the sites on the clay min-
eral surfaces. Using Cd stability constants calculated for
each sorbent, the CA surface complexation modelling
approach provides reasonable predictions of Cd adsorption
onto Synechococcus-clay composites. Future studies are
necessary to explore potential structural changes in clay
minerals at different stages of microorganism growth and
metabolism, metals fixation and preservation properties
onto these microaggregates, and the effects of metals com-
petition for surface functional groups in multi-metal
systems.
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